human ortholog Fbw7/hCDC4, is the F box component
coprecipitate with Ago, we identified peptides derived from a number of different SCF components, including To examine the growth properties of ago mutant cells, we generated marked pairs of ago mutant clones and Cullins and Skp proteins. At a lower frequency, we also recovered peptides derived from putative SCF Ago subwild-type sister clones (twin spots) in the developing larval wing imaginal disc. ago mutant clones in the wing strates, including the Drosophila ortholog of the Myc transcription factor (dMyc). In addition to multiple SCF ( Figure 1A ) and the eye ( Figure 1B ) are consistently larger and contain more cells than their respective twin spots components, a single clone of dMyc was also recovered in a yeast two-hybrid screen for proteins that physically (labeled control). In contrast, pairs of clones and twin spots generated from the FRT80B parent chromosome interact with the F box/WD repeat region of Ago. Because dMyc has been shown to promote growth do not display differences in either cell number ( Figure  1C ) or clone size ( Figure 1D and data not shown) . The in imaginal-disc cells [22], the role of Ago in regulating dMyc levels was examined further. Eye imaginal discs increased cell number in ago clones indicates that ago mutant cells divide more frequently over a fixed period containing ago mutant clones were stained with an antidMyc monoclonal antibody (Figures 2A-2F ). dMyc proof time than do control cells and thus have a shortened cell cycle duration. Indeed, the calculated length of an tein is strongly elevated in ago mutant cells, both in third-larval-instar eye discs (Figures 2A-2C ) and in early average cell cycle in ago cells is approximately 15% shorter than in control cells (Figure 1) . However, flowpupal-phase eye discs ( Figures 2D-2F ). Increased dMyc staining is observed in ago cells found throughout the cytometric analysis indicates that ago cells are not decreased in size ( Figures 1E and 1F ). These observations larval eye disc and antennal discs. In the pupal eye disc, dMyc levels are especially high in the clusters of nuclei of indicate that ago cells coordinately accelerate rates of cell growth and cell division such that normal cell size the bristle cell complex ( Figure 2E, arrow) . Immunoblot analysis also indicates that dMyc levels are highly eleis maintained.
vated in extracts of ago mutant discs compared to FRT80B control discs ( Figure 2G Figure 4D , bottom panel, lanes 1 and also tested whether the CG9772-PA protein (a CG9772 2). This increase seems more evident in forms of Ago isoform containing the complete F box and leucine-rich that bind strongly to dMyc (data not shown) and does not repeat domains) could bind dMyc in a manner similar appear to be a general effect of dMyc on all coexpressed to Skp2, its putative human ortholog ( Figures 4C and  proteins (Figure 4D, lanes 3 and 4) . However, the precise 4D). Ago and CG9772 accumulate to similar levels in the mechanism underlying this effect has not been estababsence of coexpressed dMyc ( Figure 4D, bottom Figure 3C, top panel, compare lanes 2 and  5) and increases the overall levels of dMyc in these cells mutation could modify dMyc mutant phenotypes. The dMyc allele diminutive 1 (dm
1
) is a hypomorphic viable ( Figure 3C, bottom panel) . To determine whether Ago⌬F expression alters dMyc stability, we assayed dMyc levmutation caused by a gypsy element insertion into the In addition to restoring cell number in the dm 1 mutant we determined wing hair density in the relevant genotypes (Table 1 ). Because each cell in the wing generates wings, reducing ago function can also ameliorate the female fertility defect of dMyc mutant animals (Table  a single cated in human cancers [41] . Thus, the neoplastic phe-
